Descemet's membrane detachment after cataract surgery: management and outcome.
To analyze the possible causes of Descemet's membrane detachment (DMD) and the treatment and outcome of patients after cataract surgery. Retrospective noncomparative interventional case series. Fifteen eyes of 12 patients. We reviewed clinical data on 15 eyes of 12 patients with nonscrolled DMD after cataract surgery who presented to the Cornea Service at Wills Eye Hospital from 1986 to 2001. Institutional review board/ethics committee approval was obtained. Visual acuity and reattachment of Descemet's membrane. Cataract procedures involved nine clear-corneal eyes, four limbal incisions, one trabeculectomy/combined phacoemulsification, and one extracapsular cataract extraction. From 1986 to 1990, we had 1 patient; from 1991 to 1995, no patients; and from 1996 to 2001, 11 patients (including all clear-corneal eyes). Of the 15 eyes, 8 resolved with medical treatment alone, with a mean time to resolution of 9.8 weeks. One patient was lost to follow-up while improving on medical treatment, and another required a penetrating keratoplasty (PK) after medical treatment failed. Five eyes received anterior-chamber SF(6) gas injection. Of these eyes, three DMDs resolved, one underwent repeated injection (not improving after 10 weeks), and another required a PK. Referrals for DMD seem to be increasing. This may be explained by the increase in clear-corneal cataract procedures. Medical treatment seems to be adequate in many cases and may be appropriate initial therapy. When needed, SF(6) gas injection may also be successful, but not in all cases.